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NOTES. to the Globe, as well as the fao simile] the medicine for this
, of certain orders given by me on Mr i country. 0

When irregularities were discovered McGreevy during the election contest ^ q GREEN, Sole Man

cognisant of what ^Saf 0St

was going on, were unfit for the the correspondent. * I Iw k^GI»l WV
place. Apply -the same doctrine to "Certainly not, replied th. Mima- « ro moet powerful alterative Is 
vTlanrier If he did not know the ter. “There is nothing to hide. Sanapartila. Tdungand
.otùceïrom which the fonds to h«lp ^r^thêm in"". <W™aJ I take eM ere .like benefit  ̂lWnM;< to, 
his friends eame, he is too guileless to the full responsibility of the giving of * p^uliar to
watoh the gang of harpies who would the amounts to the gentlemen named — — pyym nothing
eurronnd him a. PrSrni» of the ^XSSSgE tie **.**!*?

Dominion. _______ ciromnsi ances: Friends of mine and ita aoreea-
"I always entirely agree with Mr. “^“fûn'dw'defrây «peases if oanli- /gPSsBL it "«ST* OtaSZ 

Meroiwt uu whatever course he takes. jates running in the interests of the J^ter
—Hon. Wilfred Laurier. Then it does Conservative party. These fonda I KST EL-HÏI llttl. L»not matter whet cour* Hr. G?eevy!a81 wa^often away addressing hH| J-* fiKft

may pursue now. He may brazen i meetings|and conducting the campaign j neck and throat
out,—he may return the stolen money throughout the Quebec district. I from which he
tilth. Provincial Treasury, or he may “Mr. MoGreevy was the treasurer, I X/*W>|rY yff.rert^tmTjb^y. 
eink into deserved oblivion, or w uyes^an'd1! have in my possession attended him, but he grew conSnuaUy

SSSkgSZZSiiSS gSMUrsKSfSaSfl sHfiSSSSt^
he did exactly the proper thing. which I gave upon him. Sarsaparilla, and decided to have my

“ “ ____ --------------- "Then this disposes of the Glob» lie I, t», try H. Shortly after he began to
oi ,La n*w Secretary of State the that you were drawing upon the 11 take this msdlclns, the ulcers ocen- aSrSSTV taking in X Larkin, Connoïly * Co.’s h

of Mr. Patterson adds strength!» ths „Aaaaredly . these orders were not SDo^enw 
Cabinet, for the new Minister Is aman foT eny money given to Mr. MoOreevy j Jfamptoîf'va. ’ D^“ rt,‘
of executive ability and integrity, from any other source, except through ,IJa M>y ,Mt youngest child, 
bringing with him an important *» ^ ,urther question, tie
degree of popularity. Mr. Patterson p^tmaeter-Oeneral said : plied various simple remedies without
has also a streak of independence in “I had charge of the elections in the I avail. The sores increased in number 
hi. composition He has opposed district of QjieV,«d -veral_ of». | and 

movement, in Parliament which he 
believed to be wrong."

MICK AND* MATCHES

V»We wish to call 
the met that'we have alie to 

than ever olMan
Bedroom Snils, xSfljfr’e Eitension

ing
house cleaning is to a household,stock taking is to a store, 
only on a larger scale. Drawer after drawer is emptied, 
measured and ticketed) box after box is sorted and count
ed. It may easily be understood that many 
nants and odd pieces are met with at such a time, and 
these are placed on our centre tables or counters at 

> inal prices.
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Here and there at intervals throughout our stock 
may be noticed—indications thst the Spring Season is 
approaching A A pile of Spring Prints on one hand, New 
Flannelettes, etc., on the other, point to preparations 
being made already for the coming season. Advices of 
the shipment of fen packages of our Spring purchases 
wdr6 revolted froir thi* w^v «ftAr
package of invoices are already arriving, pointing out 
that our buyers have been on the alert to secure the early 
delivery of their purchases fop Spring.

We shall be in a position to serve you better this 
coming season than at any previous time in our history.

Done te «dw et prive» thet will defy eom-
petition.

IHiptoMerei iMs aid KailftiiuJohn
ortment In 

ifeotnre our- 
tiefnotion »♦

We h»ye the largest eue 
the eity, which we menu!ssssnasr **Jones.country.

6.0. GREEN, Sole
goods kept. No trouble to show goods.

"he Leading Furniture Store

■fr.Woodbiiry.BIJ.

ONE PRICE ONLY.Hâxeîton Block, L*.
é*Stubbs & Rodger

G. B. RYAN & GO.MUSIC -
PLAYED AT SIGHT! THE:STOCK TAKING SALE paints,

I=t.aw Oil,
Iron,

ISTails,
Œasa,

C. W. KELLY
Hu lmW»MtiwwUroj»oSwlteAnd»

REMNANTS of TWEEDS, Cheap.
REMNÀNTS of DRESS GOODS, Cheap. 
REMNANTS of FLANNELS, Cheap. 
REMNANTS of CLOAKINGS, Cheap.

Flannelettes 5 Cents per Tard.

Musioal Boxes

Also • large stock of General Musical 
Goods direct from Germany.

Guitars from WOO to #6.06,
i Violin Strings a spteialty.
( Bell Organs sold for the next 90 days for 
(10.00 cash and W00 per month until paid for,

Pianos on OflunUy ew terme, 
see goods and get prices .

Linoleum,!”
Ejdge Tool»

SPOT !■’V
*

Outlery,
T .amps.

tJnlimited]
I^umber,

Call anddistrict of Quebec, and several of the and discharged co. 
candidates were young men who could 
hot be expected to beer the legMmete J^VVy î^vï?ed tLe 
end neceaeery expenses moidentel to At laJt 
an election contest. I should likewise l eaparilla. In a fei 
say that I did not know what other I change for the better
funds Mr. McGreevy had, nor the sores aasum ’--------
source from which they came. If] the disebar 
an examination is made,” continued 
the hon. gentleman, “it will be found 
that the antôuût of the orders I gave 
to pay money to the several candidates 
was only fair and -reasonable 
amount wae

a few months thayu 
covered the child's head and body, 

we began the use of Ayer's Sar
in a few days a marked 

was manifest. The 
ed a more healthy condition, 

e. If | the dischargee were gradually dimin- 
tinnedl ished, and finally ceased altogether.
. I The child is livelier. Its skin is fresher,

and its appetite better than we have ob
served /or months.”—Frank M. Griffin, 
Long Point, Texas.

auu iwwui.»-»; No ««The formula of Ayer's Sarsaparilla 
amount wae given unless previoiuuy presents, for chronic diseases of almost 
agreed to by the committee which had every kind, the best remedy known to 
charge of the campaign. Bo far as 11 the medical world.”—D. M. Wilson, 
know,” concluded Sir A. P. Caron, M. D., Wigga, Arkansas.
“this is the plain unvarnished truth ■ a

hfa friends | Ayon’s o a r s a p a r i 11 a,

All kinds of Musical Toys and Instru
ments for Xmas.

Sheet Music, IMusic 
arriving daily.

Books. New MusicI

InPergiaa Lamb Caps $2.00 each. Worth $5.00. 
Muffs, $1.26 each. Worth $2.25.O. W. KELLY, at«*Occasion a Deetrnetlve Fire at Wel

land. Saeeeaaere to Harvey * Co.86 Lower Wyndham 
St., Guelph, BED FLAG BA1BDPT STOCK EIPOBIDK

D. E. MACDONALD.

Wblland, Feb. 7.—P. MvMurray’j
UrM*Xtin ‘ÈSTahotrM
fully insured in the Caledonian and 
Royal Canadian. W. J. Bek Vs bat
cher shop, adjoining MoMurray's, was 

l»v fire and water to the 
extent of S600* insured for 9500. Couse, 
mice and matches.

ONLY MDSIC STOBEIMTHF CITY. MRS. E. H. PASS
DRESS BBi MANTLE MAKING

by
Telephone 178.

at Lowest OaebM all the La cst^Btyles,

8ealette Jackets and Mantles a s
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_________I ra per
sonal friend of Hon. Mr. Laufier and , 
a devoted Liberal, made the fallowing | 
observation to-day ;_______ ...

“There will never be any fraternity 
between the Ontario and Quebec 
Wings of the Laurier party ^hilethe 
Globe ie run by Farrier and Cart
wright. Here we have Tarte, who le 
doing moet of the party’s hard fight
ing both in Quebec and Ottawa 
politics ; and with a view to stab 
Caron, the Globe ruins the editor of 
Le Canadien by endorsingfThe Em
pire’s view of him, viz. : That he was 
moved by no paT riotic motives when 
making his charges of last session.”

“The Globe” said a second Liberal, 
“had its managers possessed a grain 
of common sense, might have known 
that in putting Tarte in the soup they

"Over F. Dotoler’s Dry Goods Store,
Bid* Bntrano*Costing Accident. »

Godbrich, Feb. 6.—About 9 o'clock Laurier party are furious o 
to-night a party of young people were' they call “Farrers stupidity

fap
Ho^Bicbh.ratU IÎSS on.“lS French gentleman who 

broken and the smaller bones of the 
ether leg fractured and he was injured 
in the face; a young lad named Alvin 
Wallace, son of P. B. Wallace, com
mercial traveller,had one of his thighs 
broken; Miss Stratton, daughter of A.
Straiten, G. T. R. agent, was knocked 
senseless by the concussion and was 
slightly in jured. Medical attendance 
was procured and the sufferers remov
ed to their homes.

of score»
dfc-

Pr. J. C. Ayer A Co., Lowell, Me*. 
rt«|»iWw,f|. Worth $leb»We.

HAL10 f5b brydon'S
'^KhADiSx Tt^KDS AT COST

*jUsoîâïineaof fine Pantinga j us t ita, greatly below 
their value.WM. WATSON f 124 QUEBEC ST.

all. |r marriage
"V Lleonw IS.004 tv I ' A
djlSLT
I I door, north ol PootOBoo, «MlphJ 
I rteo* I» on, port of OertwlA
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Th CoUiCtOf ol Gist
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Pfc, the JepreU*!’
-

And see the Picture»,the beautiful Fromtt, 

the Card», Photo Stand»,and all the Faney 

Goods, etc. Lease your Picture».

Photos enlarged.

Brydon'S, Quebec Street
Opr. Bonk ol Mont reell________
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Coming Elections.
Ottawa, Feb.T.—Following is » list 

of pending elections for which the 
dates have been fixed : Queen's, N.S., 
Feb. 9 ; Peel, Feb. 11 ; North Victoria, 
Feb. 11 : South Victoria,Feb. 11 ; East 
Bruce, Feb. 11 ; East Middlesex, Feb. 
11 ; Halifax, N. S’., Feb. 11 ; East 
Elgin, Feb. 12 ; Digby, N. 8., Feb. 13 ; 
King’s, N. S„ Feb. 13 ; South Ontario, 
Feb. 20 ; East Hastings, Feb. 20 ; 
West Huron,Feb. 23 : Two Mountains, 
Feb. 27 ; Vandreull, Feb. 29.

IVILITY 
ELERITY 
OMFORT 
HEAPNESS

PEPTONIZED,

J
“I can recommend Ale and Beef 

as a good tonic.
were paralyzing Lauriers present 
right arm in the province of Quebec ; 
but as is always the case with our On
tario friends, they never see farther 
than the end of their noses.” 
gfcThe general opinion, therefore, in 
Montreal, is that the Globe people have 
proved nothing against §*t A. P. 
Caron that renders the Postmaster- 
General unworthy of his place in A 
Parliament ; that after denouncing 
the Connolly brothers as thieves and 
plunderers, they have suddenly disj 
covered them to be honest, hard-1 I 
working contractors ; that they admit |
Mr. Tarte, who is Lauriers end man ■ 
in Quebec politics, to be a notorious ■ 
hypocrite, and lastlv tha|"the moun
tain has labored and brought forth a 
mouse. •

CrSECURED 
TO THE 
PATRONS 
OF THE PANTSTry it, and be Gonvincedl 4

g— PRICE 26 CENTS.
gw All enterprising Druggists keep

Sundridge Hotel Burned.

Sundridgb, Ont., Feb. 7. — The 
Revere house,occupied by J. McGowan 
and owned by J. T. Huber of Berlin, 
canght Are yesterday froth the stove
pipe passing through the ceiling 
Burned to the ground. All the 
tents saved except some liquors m the 
cellar.
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OPULAR
ONEWAY BVand

ARTIES ™ Notice to Men ol Limited Income

W\ has just received a large assort
ment ot Boys* Knicker Pants, all 

good goods and nice patterns. These goods are odd lots 
and will be sold without the Coats.

' AS GOOD AS A SA TINGS BANK. ~

■■ AMOt■ over •1X0,000,000.
Insurance in force over $600,000,000.. THE EMPIREReason and science admit that the 

irresistible craving for liquor, which 
causes a man to drink to excess, and 
makes him an habitual drunkard, is a 
periodical disease. The Father Mathew 
Remedy is the only specific that 
cure such a disease.

TMi YORK LIFE4F
Feb. 10, *4 
Mar. », ** 
April O, SO 
May 4.

Insurance Company.
The importance of 
keeping the blood in 

■ a pure condition is 
universally known, 

.Snd yet there are 
very few people who 
have perfectly pure 

blood. The taint of scrofula, salt rheum, or 
other foul humor is heredltedand transmitted 
for generations, causing untold suffering, and 
we also accumulate poison and germs of diÂ- 

the air we 
the food 
the water 
There is

Purify Khu
Bank of'Oomm?ro*Buiîding, Guelph 

AGENTS WANTED

Five to One.
TXEAR SIRS,—Last winter I had 
L/ five largo boils on my neck and 
was advised to use B.BtB. Before I 
had finished the first bottle I was 
completely well and thtakr B. B. B. 
cannot be excelled as a blood purifier. 

John Wood, Round Plaine, Ont.

Particulars from any Agent of the 
Company.

Guelph Cartage and Oil Co
DON’T FORGETPiano Moving and Peeking a .pooialtj 

Furniture Moved, Teaming, etc.
Order* promptly attended™.

Offlcf05 Hacdopnell street
TELEPHONE 167.

Bad, Worse, Worst.
ease from ALMA BLOCKGold, coughs consumption, to cure 

the first ana second ana prevent the 
third üsè'Hagyard's Pectoral Balsam, 
the never-failing fafnily medicine for 
all diseases of the throat, lungs and 
cheat. A marvel of healing in pul
monary complaints.

Attacked by an Enemy.
Dbax Bibs,—About z year ago I had 

a very bad attack of dyspepsia. For 
nearly four months I never ate a meal 
without suffering pain after. I had 
got so weak I could scarcely walk, 
when one day I saw an advertisement 
for B.B.B. and thought I would try a 
bottle. Four bottles cured me com
pletely, and I am now strong and 
nêalthy.

Miss Janet Stuart,
Muskoka Falls, Ont.

*e oat, or 
re drink, 
i o t h 1 r. g 
«lusively 
than the I —That—

more con-
proven 
positive

pvwui ni lluuu's aMu'àüpôat ;>!•" ever sill dlsoases
of the blood. This modtctoc, when fairly 
tried, does expel every trace of scrofula or 
salt rheum, removes the taint which causes
catarrh, neutralizes .
the acidity and cures JTW | _1
rneumatism, drives SB 3
out the germs of BKIIIIIIBB
î™i-!i*,e».O0u SJo UHJUU ! NECK WEAR—Latest Styles,

vitalizes and en- { a . .... ua-to
riches the blood, thus overcoming that tired j Special Value in MA I o.

k T. ROBINSON. lea’s Furiiibiix
Buoopkrilla as a blood yunaer. P»U Infor | » üfpér Wyndham 8tieet.
ptatif>n and statements of cures sent free

„ mmrme. c.ivirmu
-------- 13—

Guelph’s Big Clothing House.

ir-T_iOO IE5ÜÏ GROCERY
Gentlemen’s Full Fashioned Underwear 

(Young's Patent)
Men1 s Natural Arctic Udnerwear.
All Wool Fancy Knit Underwear. 

Fine Lamb's

FINE GOODS A SPECIALTY.
Wool Underwear. 

Plain Shetland Underwear

DO YOU DRINK
. Tea, ;*

------Qg— ^.1
k__ /U1AOU1

or Ooooa 9
uur uiothing is equal to the iiuest Custom work.No Shoddy kept in stock.-

Hood's I FOaotoe I 
Sarsaparilla

«oldbjrtldruzsut,. ,l;rtxfiKj5. PtoporaOool,
6r 0. t HOOD A CO.. ApoOieaole.. lowen, Zat

IOO Doses Oe*e Dollar

People who use arsenical prépara- 
tiona for their complexion, do so at the 
risk of thsir lives. Ayer's Sarsaparilla 
is guaranteed free from-any injurious 
drug, and ia, therefore, the safest as 
welfa. themos^werf^hUmdmedi.

>/

VYou can get the finest Goods 
in any of these lines, at 
right prices, from

/
4. /*■)'. *s * xr*z

cine in the 
clear# attention to our newWe rail special 

“Winter Beene.” ; .

E. 8. KILGOURIf * UJAll work executed with our new Arleto,A Sensible Man

Would nee Kemp's Balsam for the 
throat and lungs. It is curing more 

< cases of coughs, colds, asthma, bron- 
- \ • ohitis, croup and all throat and lung 

troubles, than any other ' medicine.
Thn nronrietor- ha* anttmrhwl
druggist'to givn ytid a Sample Bottle 
Free to convince Voik of the merit of 
this great remedy. Large bottles 60o 
and It

x ■ tnieh.
We are showing the handsomest variety 

Of FRAMES in the city. Upper Wyndham Street. 
telephone *6

■r

MARSHALL’S PHOTO STUDIOParties !i?lsg Gleth to Male Dp Where 4e yee get yew 
Ary dene. Avehie W

!•!*?-upper wyndham 5i„ Guelph.
?

Should havtlkdoa. Now.
D. MCLAREN.Seeelal Terms Ala

J. BROOKING, > TAILOR
IÏT, at tie OieHl Steam Lanirr lith.

LEATHER *ND FINDINGS 31 Lower Wvndliam Street
- • n . >f lie ■ nr* ' " ' - • - •

ka 1 TrafhliarIH,.
Th.ydo nntdfiiH Work, m.ndla* AOve

oe, aU kinds,B.8. alLQuebec St, west. Chtelp^»Fit and '
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